[Bilateral multiple border zone infarctions after massive bleeding: report of two cases].
We present two patients who developed bilateral border zone brain infarctions after massive bleeding. Patient 1 was a 46-year old woman who developed bilateral visual disturbance and left hand monoparesis after excessive menstruation with severe anemia. Diffusion-weighted MRI of brain showed multiple border zone infarcts bilaterally in cerebral and cerebellar hemispheres while brain MRA was normal. Patient 2 was a 67-year old man who developed disturbance of consciousness and right hemiplegia after upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding. Diffusion-weighted MRI of brain showed bilateral multiple border zone infarcts in cerebral hemispheres, although he had asymptomatic occlusion of the left internal carotid artery. The bilateral multiple border zone infarcts are one of the key findings suggesting the presence of anemic hypoxia as a result of global brain hypoperfusion caused by massive blood loss.